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Johannes Paulus Büffel  

Parents: Johannes Adam Büffel & Anna Maria Haas  

Born: August 30, 1699 Contwig, Germany  

Died: 1777 Rowan County, North Carolina  

Catherine Apollonia Haan  

Parents: Johannes Georg Hann & Ann Maria Schocker  

Born: February 19, 1702 (Contwig, Germany)  

Married: About 1725 (Contwig, Germany)  

Died: November 9, 1785 (Rowan County, North Carolina)  

Children:  

Peter Anton Büffle (Born: 9/27/1725);  

Johannes Adam Büffle** (Born: 4/18/1728);  

Georg Heinrich Büffel (Born: 9/5/1730);  

Johannes Heinrich Büffel (Born: 6/23/1732);  

Maria Elisabetha Büffel (Born: 7/19/1734);  

Anna Magdalena Büffel (Born: 6/15/1736);  

Martin Büffel (Born: about 1738);  

unknown Büffel daughter (Born: unknown);  

Valentine Büffel (Born: before 1744);  

Maria Margaretta Büffel (Born: 10/30/1747). 

                                                   ___________________ 

 

Johannes Paulus Büffel married Catherine Apollonia Hann prior to the birth of 

their first child (Peter Anton Büffle) in 1725. They both were from Contwig 

(Germany) and were part of the “Palatine” migration to the American colonies. 

In the spring of 1738, Paul Büffel traveled with his family to Rotterdam (Holland) 

as part of an emigration pattern from the “palatinate” region an area near the 

Rhine River (German and Swiss collectively known as “Palatines“). Arriving on or 

about April 1738, Paul Büffel and his family were taken to “a holding area in the 

vicinity of the ruins of St. Elbrecht’s chapel below Kralingen“. To protect the city 

from the rampant disease and dysentery, Rotterdam authorities enforced a 1737 
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order prohibiting the migrates from assembling and loading the transporting ships 

within the city limits.  

On April 28, 1738, the merchant Francis Trimble (co-owner of the ship “Robert & 

Alice“) “posted bond for the transit of 1,000 persons“. The overcrowded 

passengers are believed to have loaded the ship “Robert & Alice” in Rotterdam on 

April 12, 1738. However, the ship did not depart Rotterdam until mid-June. The 

“Robert & Alice” stopped in Dover, England (a requirement for ship sailing to the 

American colonies), leaving for Pennsylvania on July 4 and arriving in Philadelphia 

on September 11, 1738. 

Arriving on the “Robert & Alice” with Paul Buffel, were his wife Catherine A. Han, 

and children: Johann Heinrich, Maria Elisabetha, Anna Magdalena, Peter Anton, 

and Johann Adam. Walter Goodman, the captain of the “Robert & Alice“, 

reported unloading 106 men and 53 women passengers (159 total) in 

Philadelphia. Since there was a 10-shilling tax for every “Palatine” passenger, the 

actual number of passengers was likely higher. In an October 19 (1738) letter, 

Captain Goodman stated:  

“On the 4th of July last I sailed out of Dover in England and arrived here on 

this river on the 9th of September with crew and passengers in good health 

but on the way, I had many sick people, yet, since not more than 18 died, 

we lost by far the least of all the ships arrived to-date. We were the third 

ship to arrive. I sailed in company with four of the skippers who together 

had 425 deaths, one had 140, one 115, one 90, and one 80. The two 

captains Stedman have not yet arrived and I do not doubt that I shall be 

cleared for departure before they arrive since I begin loading tomorrow. I 

have disposed of all my passengers except for 20 families.” 

Paul Büffel and his family were lucky. The mortality rate for the estimated 6,490 

“Palatines” that had secured passage to the American colonies in 1738 was 35 

percent. On arrival, any “Palatines” that were fortunate to have survived the 

voyage had to pay for their passage or be placed (sold) as an indentured servant 

(to cover the cost of passage). Fortunately, Paul Büffel appears to have been able 

to pay for the passage of his family as they do not appear to have become 

indentured servants. 
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In 1750, fifty acres in Lancaster County (Pennsylvania) cost seven pounds (20 

shillings in a pound) and ten shillings while a hundred acres in western North 

Carolina cost as little as five shilling. Beginning around 1750, Palatine immigrants 

in Pennsylvania began making the nearly 500 mile journey along what would be 

known as the “old wagon road” to Rowan County (North Carolina). Leaving after 

the fall harvest, this journey by wagon would take at least 2-3 months.  

In 1751, “Paul Büffel and John Whitesides” were reportedly the first colonist to 

settled on Grant’s Creek to the north of present-day Salisbury, North Carolina. By 

1755, there were twenty-two German or Swiss families that had settled in the 

western North Carolina counties of Rowan and Cabarrus. In that same year, Paul 

Büffel was awarded “five shillings” for providing aid to a sick man by the Rowan 

County Court of Pleas and Quarterly Sessions. According to the minutes, “Henry 

Horah have and receive for his trouble with a certain sick man for whom he had 

provided meat, drink, and lodging the sum of three pounds proclamation money, 

and likewise Paul Büffel the sum of one pound five shillings like money, and also 

Peter Arrand…”  

After Cherokee warriors fought with the British and colonist against the French 

and Shawnee in 1758, the Cherokee alliance with the British/Colonist fell apart. In 

lat April 1759, 25-30 Cherokee warriors departed from the Overhill Cherokee 

Town of Settico. The Cherokee warriors separated into three small war parties 

and attacked isolated colonial settlers on the Catawba and Yadkin Rivers in Rowan 

County, North Carolina. On April 25 (1759), Captain Morgan Bryan led a small 

company of ten scouts (including Daniel Boone and his uncle John) in response to 

the Cherokee killing John Snap, Thomas Ellis, Thomas, Adams, Daniel Holsey, and 

Joseph Rentford, in the upper Branch of the Yadkin; and John Hannah and his 

family of six near Fort Dobbs and Conrad Mull on the Catawba River. After the 

Cherokee war party killed William Pincher, Captain Morgan Bryan led a company 

of 43 Rowan County militia. This company of “Scouts” included privates Paul 

Büffel, his son-in-law Christian Eller, and family friend Daniel Little. In June-July 

(1760) the Pay Roll of Captain Michael’s Scouts included Paul Büffel’s son-in-law 

John Peasinger.  

On August 10, 1762, Paul Büffel is believed to have purchased land on 3rd 

Jumping Run of Grant’s Creek, in Rowan County, North Carolina for 10 shillings. 
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Paul Büffel bequeathed one third of his estate to his wife Catherine and the 

remaining two thirds of his estate to be divided by his sons (Adam, Valentine, and 

Martin), son -in -laws (John Pasinger, Oliver Wallice , and Christian Eller) and his 

daughter Margaret. Paul Büffel names his wife Catherine and friends John Danan 

and Daniel Littleany executors of his will. Paul Büffel appears to be illiterate (at 

least in English) as he signed his will with his mark. The Will was witnessed by 

John Albrook, Willis Ellis, and John Lewis Beard. The will was probated in Rowan 

County in November/December 1776. 

 

Source: 

Ancestry: Volume 1 (descendants of my Grandmother Lecy Eller”  

B: Christy Robinson; 2021 

https://www.ellerfamilyassociation.com/books/Ancestry_Robinson_1.pdf#page=78 
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